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ABSTRACT
Maize is third important cereal crop in Pakistan and its area is expanding at steady pace by 
substituting various crops in its non core area.  This increase in area demands a parallel rise 
in availability of promising varieties and effective seed production system. Maize and Millets 
Research Institute, Yusafwala, Sahiwal, Pakistan has developed a new full season white maize 
open pollinated variety (OPV) “Gohar-19” using half-sib selection method. The variety was 
tested at various agro-ecological zones throughout the country against well-known white maize 
OPV “Pearl” as check. Gohar-19 gave 30.8 and 10% higher yield as compared to the check  
under National Uniform Yield Trials (NUYT) at various research stations of Punjab, Pakistan 
during 2016, 2017 and 2018, respectively.  The variety was also found to be moderately resistant 
to Fusarium moniliform which causes stalk rot in maize. It has stay-green quality so can also be 
used as fodder after harvesting of cobs. Ridge sowing with 30″ row to row and 8” plant to plant 
distance is recommended for obtaining higher grain yield of Gohar-19 in both spring and kharif 
seasons. The variety may contribute in improvement of local seed system as increasing the 
availability of good quality seed at the reasonable price to farming community.
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INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays L.) is an emerging cereal crop in 
world as well as in South Asia having highest yield per 
unit area. In Pakistan it ranks third after wheat and rice 
with respect to area under cultivation. Maize is multi-
purpose crop used as food, feed, fodder and fuel in 
addition to its industrial uses. Nutritional value of maize 
grain is high because it has sufficient amount of protein 
(9.87%), fat (2.17-4.43%), fiber (2.10-26.70%) and 
carbohydrates (44.60- 69.60%) and minerals (1.10-
2.95%) (Afzal et al., 2009; Ali et al., 2008; Hussan et 
al., 2003; Sule, 2014). It plays vital role in food security 
in various regions of the world. In Pakistan, it is grown 
on an area of 1.318 million hectares with production of 
6.309 million tonnes during 2018-19. It contributes 2.6 
percent to value addition in agriculture and 0.5 percent 
to GDP (GoP,  2019). The interest of farmer community 
is increasing in maize due to its wide adaptability 
and high profitability. It was cultivated on an area of 
0.364 million hectares and production of 0.359 million 
tonnes at the time of independence. This exponential 
increase in area of cultivation has a parallel drive on 
seed requirement. Total maize seed requirement 
of the country during 2018-19  was 2.89 thousand 
tons while only 1.4 thousand tons of certified seed 
was available during mentioned year. Consequently, 
there was 50.73% shortfall in seed supply. Above all, 

another alarming fact is that only 8.4% of this available 
maize seed is being provided from local seed sector 
while 91.6% seed is being imported at expense of 
approximately 7 billion rupees annually (Alvi et al., 2003; 
GoP, 2019). Hence, there is dire need of strengthening 
of local seed sector by developing new high yielding 
maize hybrids and open pollinated varieties (OPV) and 
increasing their seed production . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The source population of full season white maize 
germplasm is known as pool-60. This source population 
was enriched by the incorporation of three families 
of indigenous and exotic (CIMMYT) germplasm viz: 
Yusafwala-6098, ILPOP-07 and EIHYB-07 during 
2008. The resultant germplasm was allowed to pollinate 
openly in isolation for four seasons   to attain maximum 
genetic variability. After four cycles of open pollination 
selection was started keeping in view the desirable 
traits i.e. plant height, cob height, days to anthesis & 
silking and grain yield. Half-sib selection method was 
followed for population improvement. During each 
selection cycle, 250 superior plants were selected on 
the basis of desirable traits especially grain yield. Ears 
of these selected plants were sown in ear to row fashion 
in 4:1 (female: male) ratio where male was bulk of all 
families. Selection was practiced for superior families 
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and for better plants within the selected families, 
finally 250 plants/cobs were selected. The process 
was repeated for next five seasons  and finally 10 best 
performing families, uniform in their morphology and 
phenology, were selected. The selected families were 
pooled by making all possible combinations following 
half-diallel matting design. The resulting material was 
sown in isolation for open pollination and light rouging 
was practiced for homogenization (Akbar et al., 2020). 
The developed variety was evaluated at various 
places i.e. MMRI (Yusafwala), AARI (Faisalabd), 
NARC (Islamabad), CCRI (Pirsabak, Nowshera) and 
Shergarh in the country for its yield in comparison 
to the check variety “Pearl”. In addition to yield 
performance, agronomic trials were also conducted to 
find the optimum plant population and plant geometry 
to get maximum grain yield. Similarly newly developed 
variety was screened against stalk rot through artificial 
inoculation following the rating scale given by Hooker 
(1956). Moreover, data were statistically analyzed 
and means were ranked by the method described by 
Steel et al. (1997) by using Least Significant Difference 
(LSD) test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Yield performance at station trials 
Gohar-19 was evaluated at Maize and Millets Research 
Institute, Yusafwala Sahiwal  before including it into 
National Uniform Maize Yield Trials (NUMYT) during 
spring and autumn seasons, 2016. The results (Table 1) 
showed that “Gohar-19 gave 4.7 and 6.9% higher grain 
yield than that of check “Pearl”, respectively during 
spring  and autumn 2016. It implies that Gohar-19 
has higher grain yield potential and may contribute to 
increase production of maize crop in Pakistan. Similar 
findings were reported by Sule (2014).

National uniform maize yield trials (NUMYT)
After station trials, the variety was tested at national 
level at various locations under NUMYT during two 
consecutive spring seasons 2017 and 2018 throughout 
the country, conducted by the National Coordinator 
(Maize, Sorghum, Fodder & Other Cereals), Pakistan 

Agricultural Research Council (PARC), Islamabad. 
The results (Table 2) revealed that average yield 
of Gohar-19 over the locations was higher than the 
check variety. It gave 30.8 and 10% higher yield than 
check variety during both spring seasons, 2017 and 
2018. It shows that Gohar-19 has potential to replace 
existing white maize OPV in farmers field as well as it 
may increase the profit margin of the farmers by giving 
higher yield per unit area. Similar maize yield results 
were observed in which maize yield increasing trend 
were noted (Sule, 2014).

Agronomic studies 
Four planting methods / geometries were evaluated 
at different research stations for obtaining maximum 
grain yield of Gohar-19 during Kharif  2016. The results 
are presented in Table 3 which show that yield was 
maximum (6364 kg/ha) when the variety was sown on 
one side of ridges having 30″ ridge to ridge distance 
and 8″ plant to plant distance. Similarly same planting 
method and plant geometry was found to be best for 
the variety as it produced maximum grain yield of 
8613 kg/ha during spring 2017. Good agronomic yield 
improving trend in maize was also reported by Sule 
(2014).

Pathological studies
Disease resistance is critical for a variety to be released 
for general cultivation therefore the newly developed 
variety “Gohar-19” was tested against stalk rot disease 
through artificial inoculation at MMRI, Yusafwala 
Sahiwal. The results (Table 4) show that Gohar-19 was 
found to be moderately resistant to stalk rot disease 

Table 1. Yield performance in micro plot maize yield trial          
              during 2016 

Year Entry
Grain 
yield

 (kg/ha)

% increase/
decrease over 

the check

Spring 2016

Gohar-19 8104

+ 4.7
Pearl (check) 7739 

CV 5.6 
LSD 810

Kharif 2016 Gohar-19 7258 + 6.9

Table 2. Yield performance in national uniform maize yield trial (NUMYT) during 2017-18 

Year Entry MMRI
(Yusafwala)

AARI
(Faisalabad)

NARC
(Islamabad)

CCRI
(Pirsabak,
Nowshera)

Shergarh Average
(kg/ha)

% increase/
decrease over 

the check 

Spring 2017

Gohar-19 9387 2144 5135 - - 5555
+ 30.8Pearl (Check) 5867 2338 4535 - - 4247

CV 23.3 64.8 44.3
LSD 4865 NS NS

Spring 2018

Gohar-19 8346 7528 7108 5959 8481 7484

+ 10Pearl (Check) 7497 7489 3856 7303 7858 6801
CV 15.4 16.0 42.0 15.3 16.5
LSD 1898 1419 3342 1624 1968
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during Kharif  2016 and spring 2017. It was also evident 
that the variety showed a stable behavior against 
the mentioned disease and remained moderately 
resistant during both years. Maize resistance against 
pathological disease was also improved. Similar results 
were also reported by researchers for various OPVs 
(Akbar et al., 2020; Hussain et al., 2020; Sule, 2014).

Quality analysis 
The variety was analyzed for its quality parameters in 
comparison with check variety in Cereal Technology 
Lab, Wheat Research Institute, AARI, Faisalabad. 
It is evident from the results that Gohar-19 improved 
fat and fiber contents while lesser quantity of protein 
than check. Improved fat and fiber contents were also  
reported in study conducted by Sule (2014).

CONCLUSION
It was concluded that Gohar-19 has following superior  
characteristics:

•	 Higher grain yield with higher shelling percentage 
(82%). 

•	 Ability to withstand even at adverse climatic 
conditions e.g. high temperature stress.

•	 More stay green and uniform and suitable for both 
seasons. 

•	 Better root anchor/lodging resistant.
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Table 3. Appropriate planting geometry for obtaining higher grain yield of “Gohar-19”
S. No Planting method Grain yield (kg/ha)

Kharif 2016

Sowing on ridge with 30″ row to row and 8″ plant to plant distance 6364
Sowing on beds with 36″  bed to bed and 13″ plant to plant distance 5223
Sowing on beds with 42″  bed to bed and 11.5″ plant to plant distance 5781
Sowing on beds with 48″  bed to bed and 9.0″ plant to plant distance 4913

Spring 2017

Sowing on ridge with 30″ row to row and 8″ plant to plant distance 8613
Sowing on beds with 36″  bed to bed and 13″ plant to plant distance 7762
Sowing on beds with 42″  bed to bed and 11.5″ plant to plant distance 7887
Sowing on beds with 48″  bed to bed and 9.0″ plant to plant distance 7093

Table 4. Screening  of  “Gohar -  19”   against   stalk   rot
                (Fusarium moniliforme) by artificial inoculation
                using hookers scale

Name of OPV
Stalk rot reaction

Kharif 2016 Spring 2017
Gohar-19 MR MR

Table 5. Quality parameters of gohar-19 in comparison to  
               check  

Variety Crude 
protein (%)

Crude 
fat (%)

Crude 
fiber (%)

Ash 
(%)

Gohar-19 7.95 4.33 2.33 1.21
Pearl (check) 8.43 4.29 1.47 1.26
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